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A DUEL BETWEEN A
CRIOW AND A SNAKE.

A Germau a r t ist, F.
Flinzer, gives ait intcrest-
inîg accouint ofiln *iîcouiter
between a snake anrd a
crow. in whii the former
got the worst of the lit tiv.
Ili a romnantie spot in the
chioptu 'aIley, niar t he

city of Frankenbîrg, in
axnwhich the artist

hi ehItose n for tle proSe,-
enqtion of his stuies, lhe'
made the acquaintane if
n old shhlitrd, whoset

knowlede of thie lueizns
f the frst wats atquire-l

fror Natre'sown bIook,
atd froi thiis hprd lie
b arned mtliuch vtlutldîe in-
fernîationî concîring the'.

wrî it whiich theit 'rtow
n, idre ihlie farmiers iy thc
rution of nlice nîd

atlijr verin. Onedayt)
w'hili t.e two were restiing
l'gctlther nea'îr the lyiiînks of

lt tle nîeïgihloîmriing t rees
were iitteritng abouut, and
ly anhd bye one of t.iein
prched oiver a rock bly the
riveîr sile, ou which i was
the1 cust4ilm of a snake to
bask itself in the sun. The
old shtepherd had proiised

th ritthat 1he0 would
nptuare this snake for liimn,

as lhe haîd fr e q uenil t 1 y
watch ed it anîd laî biecone
cq liaintietd w iti its usuna l

haunts. However, wleni
the crow apieairedi ont the
Neni, he hinted that an-

Liter atind very diferent fate
wold proiably befillhi..

snks ip, an in t.his hie
wtas right. 'Tlie crowt, after
vLtclinîg t the projectinîg
roek for soite tiie, suîd-
denily senedu poili t

ith a lioirse ar cry, ad
ihie sanke, warnet (iof the

diiger, Iad coiled itusel f uip
spiral fsi, ani wiith a
hissing sound rred its
hecad for the osa t
hit the snake was out-

Inateuredby his eneily,
for tlie crow, by iasterly
flanki movemîent, aught,
the sniake by t niieck aiid
deaLtit il maiy deadly blows
lupoin theiti ea cwith ni

meina ido rap 0on its
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from strategy or exhaust ion
the snake suddenly gave
ip the contest, and lay ap-
parently quite dead. While
his crowship was contem-
plating the body of his
eneny, and chuckling over
his trinmph,he was startletd
by the sudden uprising of
the snake ini the samie
ferocious attitude as before
for i. renewal of dit deadly
struggle. It was a duel in
which one of the tomba-
tants wvas domeird. and for
a inotnent the crow vwas in
danger of getting the worst
tf it; but a Ille skilful
fe n e i n g. and a gallant
pourne upon the enemy re-
neved its hold on the

nîa.ke' ncek, and this timue
its claws 'el] fast and
furious, the quick succes-
sion of its hard blows on
the snake's head soon de-
spatched it, and when fully
satisfied by victory, the
croîW tiew otTto the rookery,
triuipltantly carrying in
its bill the victini of the
duel. Such is a brief out-
line of Mr. Flinzer's narra-
tive, and iere is a faithful
copy of his representation
of the encounter.

SEcRETS OF HEALTH,-
First, keep the feet warn,
and the head cool ; second,
eat regia1trly' and slowly ;
third, maintain regular
bodily habits; fourtb, take
early and very light sup-
pers; fifth, keep a clean
skin; sixth, get plenty of
slCp at night; seventh,
keep elheerful and respect-
able comnpany; elighth, keep
out of debt; niuth, don't
set your mind on things
you don'ît need ; tenth,
mind your own business,
a n d lut otber people's
atone ; elevent, don't set
yourself up to be a sharper
of any kind ; twelfth, sub-
due curiosity ; thirteenth,
aIvoid drugs.

Why is blindanît's-butlf
like sy m pathy ? Because
it's a fcllow-feeling for an-
other.

Why is a spider a good
correspoudent? Because
1-dr1hops a liue l-y tvery
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ngain, bave the front wlidth covered with flouinces, and but a
single wide flounce: on the train. Vide bands of velvet
the colour of the dress, with a box-plaited frill of wiite gauze
on each side, trimn kirts of evening silks. Plaited ruches of
white Mtlle, edged with narrowest blonde lace, are vapory
headings for flounces of liglht silks. 'The featiery londPe
lacestare mueh used again, especially for very young ladies.
Imitation French blonde laces are so admirably made that they
*almost defy detection ; and, as it is impossiblu to cleanse the
expensive real blonde, rany lailes use the imitation in pre-
f'crence, White organdy ard Swis inuslin flounces, edged with
narrow Valenciennes, and laid in plaits all turrned one aivy,
trin the skirts of silk dresses. A tunie of the nuslin is worn
witl the sane trimming. W te gauze (loinees-either
Chambery or the Donna Maria-are made in the samne ianner,
edged with fringe, and held by colouired satin piping.

A LOST CIVILI'ZATI'ION.

'rofessor Newberry, of Columbia Collge, New York, who
was attjcied to I LGovernment sirveyiig party that recently
exp>lored Arizona, lectured before the New York Ainerican
Geological and ,tatistical Society, upon what he saw. After
givirng an interesting account of the topography of the region
traversei,he proceeded to speak of the traces which evure
found on every hand of a former occupaney by a inumerous
population now extinct. These were most nimerouts near the
c:ourse of tie San Juan River. There we-re found ruins of in-
mense structures, a v iew of one of which lie exhibited, buil t
regularly of bricks, a foot in thickness, and about eigliteen
iriches in length, with joints prope-rly broket, and as regularly
laii, and ast simooth ase aniv in a Fifth Avenueio manîîuîsion't Thiis
structure, lh said, was as large as the Croton iservoir.
Inside were rooms nic-ely plasterecd as the walls of a moîden
houtse. There were also traces of extensive catals, which had
been constructed to bring water to these towns, whih were
received i nto large cisterns. 'The lecturer also exhibited
pi'ces of pottery which, he said, abounded everywhrre, showing
tai in a former age all ttis vast regiorn had teen inihabited.
le gave it as his opinimo that the ei'population of this re'gi' n
was attributaititle to the faut that both to the north and south
thter, were warlike hordes. and from the incursions of one and
the other of these, the pe-aceable Aztecs, wh~o had beenî the
formuer denizens of the country. had been graduallv wipeoutQr.
T,'h" only people left here now were the Mokies, who lived in
towns inclosecd in high, thiick walls, and[ who were almîost inac-
esib.l. 'These peoplIe -ere visited, and the explorers werc
recivd lv thien with rreat hospitality.
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